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; ; like Grapes in September
Rich clusters of Black Hamburg Grapes, their skins tight 

; ! to bursting with goodness—they’re never so sweet as when 
they come in on the crest of their season.

' ■ Tea too.

It holds its goodness for a season, then loses it a little at
* ; a time. Last year tea is like last year grapes.

The new crop of tea has just been gathered in the gardens 
' i of India and Ceylon. And it’s the most delicious for decades.

Blue Bird is the first to offer this new season tea to you. 
< ; For Blue Bird being the fastest selling tea was first to dispose
* ; of the last season crop.

So every package of Blue Bird offers you the new crop of 
tender young tips and baby blossoms. Want a royal cup of tea 
right to your taste? Ask for
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EMPRESS
“the Horne of High-Clmaa Productiona"

WEDNESDAY
* * . ADOLPH ZUKOR Present* •“-

‘3 Live Ghosts’
A George Fitzmaurice Production

with Anna Q. Nilsson and Norman Kerry
Pals in the war—reported lost—and now they breezed back 

home ! A ne’er-do-well who, fearing the law, was perfectly 
willing to stay "dead.” A blue-blood, shell shocked out of 
his name and past into a habit of stealing anything in sight.

A roaring bucko whose “resurrection" spoiled Step-mama’s 
plans for collecting insurance. Add a wife, a baby, two inter
rupted loves and 57 complications! Mix with constant sur
prime and laugh for a solid hour!

DISASTROUS FIRE 
AT RENDUS, *6.

At five o'clock Friday morning, a 
es in the Groat War was paid on'fire was noticed in the fine new ware-

Senlor Dept.
Anne Marie Landry, Marie Klrwan, 

Rosarine Landry, Lina Fournier. 
Helen Munroe, Margaret Hartery, 
Bella Dunn, Georgina Dolan, Lauret
ta A’Hern, Florence McEvoy, aim. 
Paulin, Aline LeBlanc, Gladys Dono
van. Susie Kingston, Eileen Klrwan, 
Jessie McCarron. Dorothy, Klrwan, 
Bessie Thibodeau, Mary Fletcher. 
Annie Daley,

Sub-Senior Department 
Helen 'Floy* Olive 

Frances Ryan, Eileen Dutcher,' 
Antlonette Roblchaud, Grace Eason,, 
Kathleen Richard, Edna Ryan, Mary

turday afternoon, by the local G. 
- V. A., when they placed a wreath 
popples as a tribute on the base of 

i^ie Soldiers' Memorial Monument In 
Andrew’s Cemetery. They sleep 

Flander’s fields where poppies 
but It Is the cherished privilege 

the living to Join In silent gratitude 
id sorrow—sorrow tor the passing 

fb the Great Beyond, and gratitude 
tor their noble deeds in that great 
cause of civilisation. We do not tor-

Roblchaud < ***•
Living

Aylward,
McEvoy,

Gladys
Frances

Hogan,
Hartery, Edith

comrades of our dead 
marched side by side, as a mark of 
respect, from the O.W.V.A. Hall to

Alice jU*e Cemetery, and as the peals of the
Last Post were sounded, stood with

McWiUtam, Kathleen Morrtasy, |k>wered heads, while the Rector, of
Pupils of this dept, making 76% in 
examinations during the month are:

Frances Ryan 81.7%, Edna Ryan 
81.3, Grace Esson 79, Gladys Hogan 
79.. Helen Floyd 77.8, OUve Robi- 
chaud 76, Frances Hartery 90.7.

Intermediate Department 
Delphine Murphy, y Genevieve.. 

Fitzgerald,

76% in examinations during the peat 
month are:

Anne Marie
Marie Klrwan .....................  93.9%
Rosarine Landry .................. 92.4%'
Una Fournier ...................... 87.8'

Margaret Hartery 
Helen Munroe ...

St. Andrew's church. Rev. W. J. 
Bate led the assemblage in prayer. 
It was truly an Impressive sight, and 
carried us back In memory to the 
years of 1914—1918, when so many 
of the flower of Canada’s youth sacri
ficed their lives that others might 
live.

With a solemnity which Is heigh
Pupils of Senior Dept, making! tened rather than diminish»! by the

passing of years, homage was thus 
paid to those who gave the most that

Landry ..............93%Jean be given,—Ufe itself—In the great
conflict which ended four years age •* 
with the signing of the armistice in 
the battle scarred forests of Com 

96.8*jjpi(gne.

83.11
2

t.Bean Dunn.
Gaum— Dole»--.-. !«.*. .-.f*
L»«etts A'Hbfn ...... ... 81.4%
Fltrfehoe McEvoy .. ... 77.2%
Helen {Dijnn .................. . 75 %
Alms PnuWn .............. .. 84.7%

Eileen Klrwan .................. ... 81.6%
Florence Murphy .......... ... 77.7%
Jessie McCarron ............ ... 77.4%
Dorothy Klrwan ............ ... 76.6%
Bessie Thibodeau ........ ... 76.1%
Gladys Donavon ............ ... 76. %

Primary Dept.
Kathleen Mann, Rose Roy, Stella 

Wltsell. Reada Herrell, Grace Butler, 
Bertha Craig, Eleanora Ryan, Edith 
Keating, Margaret Richardson, Eliza
beth Gallant, Prances Barry, Cecilia 
Dunn, Christina Hoferberg.

Music Department
Ella Nowlan, Juliette Michaud, Fabi- 
ola LeBlanc, Stella Melanson, Helen 
Munroe, Rosarino Landry, Marie 
Klrwan, Gladys Donavon, Dorothy 
Klrwan.
Alma Paulin, Susie Kingstoi 
Mary Fletcher, Aline LeBlanc, Hilary 
McConnell, Lina Roblchaud, Antion- 
ette Roblchaud, Alice McEvoy, Mary 
Aylward, Helen Floyd, Edna Surette. 
Kathleen Richard, Marie Salterio. 
Edith Leger, Olive Roblchaud, Kath
leen Morrlssy, Teresa Ronan, Edith 
McWllllam, Helen Kingston, Eleonora 
Dunn, Margaret Buckley, Martina 
Witsell, Frances Tobin, Marie Doran. 
Genevieve Fitzgerald, Helen McWill 
lam, Delphine Murphy, Anna O'Brien 

Kingston, Frances Howard,
' Ma tat all, Edith

MOfUllam, Marie Doran, Cecilia 
Salom.e Margaret Ryan, Hilda 
ChalBSon, Mary Craig. Dorothy Dal
ton. Eileen Morrlsby, Margaret 
McCafferty. Elizabeth Wltzell Fay 
Kingston, Frncea Klrwan, Frances 
Howard. _

TO THE FRONT
At the dosing game of the football 

season oh Mount Allison grounds. 
Herbert Ashford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ashford of Newcastle, quietly 
picked up the pigskin near the Trojan 
live yard line, tucked it under bin 
arm, and went over the line for Mount 
Allison’s only* try. Up to the point 
when Herb uncovered his sudden and 
unexpected dash, play was fairly 
even, but when he picked up the hall 
and tore acroas the line, the visitors 
were taken so unawares, that be bad 
made the try before they realized |

house of Mr. D. P. Sullivan, Renoua, 
N. B. At the time it was seen, the in
terior of the warehouse, which 
laden with heavy stock, was a 
of flames, and in a short time rapidly 
spread to Mr. Sullivan’s store 
garage. It was impossible to check 
the fire, as no fire fighting apparatus 
was In the vicinity, and a stiff gale 
was blowing. The residents did all 
In their power to subdue the blaze, 
but their efforts had no effect what
ever In checking the tire. The store 
contained a heavy stock as did also 
the warehouse and the loss is a 
heavy one. The warehouse was built 
during the years of high prices for 
material and wages and was covered 
by steel, the steel alone costing in 
the neighborhood of *1200. A Car 
load of flour had just been placed In 
stock, and a large quantity, about 20 
thousand cigarettes and a heavy 
consignment of larrigans, shoe packs 
etc. had just been received. In the 
store was contained the large stock 
recently purchased by Mr. Sullivan 
from Mr. Archie Alcorn of Blackville 

The loss is a most severe one, not 
only to Mr. Sullivan but also to the 
community of Renous. It Is 
thought that the fire was the work 

thieves who entered the ware
house. The loss la partly covered 
by insurance, and Mr. Sullivan Is not 

ta rebuild until spring.

A" ,s PER COPY

North Shore Man 
Victim Of Accident

A distressing accident happened 
on board a drift boat Coming to Es- 
cuminac. The boat was manned by 
Michael Brans field who was accom
panied by Frank Sullivan who had 
been to town to have bolls lanced on 
his arm. When off Point aux Car 
Frank reached down with his well 
arm to pick up a can which fell near 
the engine and was caught by the 
engine; his arm was badly mangled 
before Mr. Bransfield could get him 
free. Mr. Bransfield turned his boat 
Into Bay du Vin to get medical as
sistance for his friend and threw his 
line on the wharf, jumping on the 
wharf at the same time, but the line 
missed the wharf and before the dis
tracted fellow could catch it, the 
boat had swung off and away. A 
canoe was hastily launched but the 
boat went as far as Pt. Gardner be
fore they got to her. Wish art Wil
li ston took the poor sufferer to the 
hospital, where it is hoped the doc
tors may be able to save the arm.

- IN MAJORITY
V New HfMrko Nov. 9—Outlawed H* 

publican control of the United flutes 
Congress, but with a Senate majority 
nt in two and a house majority oi 

• slashed to a' scant handful, ap 
pea red to-day as the nqt result of last 

. uesday’s Congressional elections, 
with returns almost complete. Tight 
races In the few undecided districts 
not affecting the general result, and 
delays in counting, however, threat
ened to postpone the final figures un
til to-morrow.

With seven congressional districts

America Becomes
Dissolute Nation

Next to Japan, the United States 
Is the worst nation in the world so 
far as- the sacredness with which the 
people regard the matrimonial ties 
is concerned, said Bishop Walter T. 
Sumner of Oregon, who is visiting 
in Chicago.

“Modern -marriages are virtually 
nothing more than trial marriages,” 
t a declared. “And the United States- 

■ is In-tour a* hedwnlng till 
11 solute nation in the world.”

what had happened. It was a wonder* | la four States—Kansas, North Da- 
ful rush and drew forth from the I kota, Washington and West Virginia
1000 spectators a burst of applause 
that seldom is heard on a football 
field.

Elizabeth Dunn, Julia Campbell. 
Anna Carter.

Dorothy Dalton, Eileen Morrlssy, 
Bernetta HaChey, Veronica Daly, 
Mary McMahon, Yvonne Brown, 
Mary Robins, Cecilia Richard, Marion 
Daly, Ida Collette, Patricia Whalen, 
Mildred Ronan, Josephine Paulin. 
Eunice O’Brien, Kathleen Hall, 
Kathleen O’Brien, Mona Dalton, 
Isabel * Connolly, Moira Desmond.

A Child’s Need
2 There is something more ! 

than fancy in a child's re- J 
- its plate I 

-tance of I

CASTOR IA
For Inftnts and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
.Always bears 

the
Signature of

THURSDA Y
Watch our Bill Board* for Special Production •

.1

FRIDA Y & SA TURDA Y
“Charles Jones in “To a Finish ’

The Serial and Mutt & Jeff Comedy

jection of fat*, 
and its ready
i___nt- r

MONDA Y & TUESDA Y
Nov. 20th and Nov. 21st

SUPER-SPECIAL

Trail" »
Story ever filmed

It is a fact tha Jren and | 
aA grown people often 

yflS take this efficient 
(ltyr vitamine - bearing 
W a food-tonic when they 

cannot assimilate 
other fata. Scoff's Emulsion 
helps build up th« body.
Scott A Bowee, Toronto. Ont. 22-34 I

Junior Department 
Josephine Gallant. Yvonne Brown. 

Loretta Hogan. Mary Robins, Marg
aret Vlenneou. Marlon Daly, Gladys 
O'Nell. Mona Dalton, Elizabeth Flts- 
gerild. Voilette Floyd, Ida Collette.
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—etlll unreported at 8 a. m., to-day. 
the roll In the next house stood:

Republicans, 220: Démocrates, 205: 
Socialist, 1; Farmer-Labor, 1: and 
Independent, 1. The Republican mar
gin promises to be Increased slightly 
in the remaining contests. In the re
turns to date 76 places now held by 
RepubUcans had been captured with 
out a single counter balancing Demo
cratic loes.

London. Nov. 9—The comeback 
made by the democrats In the XJ. S. 
elections last Tuesday Is explained to 
British readers by their newspapers 
in many ways and the speculation 
which the editorial —itéra Indulge In 
is quite diversified, 
pendulum merely swung , out 
others interpret the voting as expres
sing widespread disgust with the 
Harding adminbtration and many of 
Its works, including the tariff and the 
enforcement of prohibition.

Throughout Britain, the United 
States elections have attracted-wide- 
spread attention.

New York, Nov. 9—A statement 
issued by Colonel Gaston defeated 
Democratic Massachusetts nominee 

for the Sente in yesterday’s election, 
sayat he will demand a recount in his 
race àffftltist Sénator "tîodge, despite

THAT NAPAN OIL FIND
Speaking to The Times Dr. Hen» 

derson, of the N. B„ oil fields, stated 
that he knew nothing of the-reported 
on discovery at Napan, Northumber
land County. He only hoped that the 
reported discovery was true, but the 
statement in the Chatham World that 
he had inspected “the outcrop of oil 
on Archibald Jardine’s farm, Napan” 
was quite incorrect. Not only has 
Dr. Henderson not visited the locality 
In question, but he says he knows 
nothing of any one connected with 
his company having been there re-

4F _
cently.

«.he latter’s increased Jead today.
New York, Nov. 9—Returns from 

all but three congressional districts 
where results were still undetermined 
at noon show:

224 Republicans 
205 Démocrates 
1 Socialist 
1 Independent
I Farmer-Labor tlected to the new 

House of Representatives.

dominTon^express

MONEY ORDER
i ► PA> Ml kl ci CUT OF 1CV-N ACCOUNTS


